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Tilephone Main ML

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.'

DAILT.
Sent by mall. per year
Sent by mall. per month 50

Served by carrier, per month SO

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mail, per year. In advance. $2.00

Postage free to subscribers.

All communication Intended for pub-

lication should be directed to the editor.
Business communications of all kinds

and remittance must be addressed to

"The Astorian."

The Astorian guarantees to lit ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising ratea can be had on ap--
llcation to the business manager.

A wonderfully Innocent lot are the

officials of the city of Chicago. The

mayor, chief of police and others have

"pleaded Innocence of any knowledge of

vice or crime in Chicago." Anyone who

ever reads the Chicago papers knows

that It la nearly as wicked a place as
Portland, or even Seattle,

If Turkey trie twisting the tail of

the British Hon she will find it a dif

ferent proposition from refusing to
pay her bills to good-natur- Uncle

Sam. The assault of a British charge

d'aftalrs by Turkish soldiers Is no light

matter and will be more speedily aton-

ed for than has been the destruction

of American property in the sultan's
dominions,

A REMARKABLE SHOWING.

American Economist.

An interesting review of the condi-

tions which make for prosperity in this

favored land of protection and progress

Is given in the report of the treas-

ury bureau of statistics regarding the

commerce and affairs of the United

States In these closing months of the
year 1909, as compared with conditions

at the corresponding date n preceding

years, and comparing prosperity In the
United States with that in other coun-

tries. While the whole world la pros-

perous, the United States seems to be
especially so. No other nation is able
to make anything like the showing of
this country. Our exports show an in-

crease of lSS.iCl.lTs in the ten months
ending with October, 1900, as compared

with the corresponding ten months of
1899, and the total for the ten months is
practically double what it was in the
corresponding months of UH. when

trade and commerce were sulericg
from the blight .of the free trade tar-

iff legislation. This of itself sbJws a
remarkable activity in all lines of pro-

duction, while the import as well as
the export figures indicate that the ac-

tivity In manufacturing lines, and
the Increased earning? of the

millions engaged in these industries,
must be very great. A very consider-

able share of the materials required fT
use in manufacturing come frrm
abroad, such, for instance, as India
rubber, tin for use in manufacturing
tin plate, hemp. Jute, sisal, raw silk,

cabinet and dye woods, chemical", hides
and skins and certain grades of wool
and cotton; and by measuring the
growth in the importation of these arti-

cles some idea of the growth In manu-

facturing may be obtained. Protection
enables the United States to greatly In-

crease the volume of Its purchases from
foreign countries.

The total importation of materials of
the class just named that have been

NICE BABY

All babies are "nice, to
their mothers.

We all love children. Great
big men, with hard hands,
have soft hearts for helpless
new-come- rs to earth with the
smile of heaven fresh on their
innocent faces. No man is too
high or low, too proud or hum-

ble, too busy or idle, too good

or bad, too great or small ex-

cept a few very small mean
men to throw up their hats
at the sight of a plump little
cherub ; or to pity a thin one.

Plumpness and thinness are
accidents. Nature is bounti-
ful ; parents want to be. Scott's
emulsion of cod-liv- er oil cor-

rects their mistakes.
w !! r.d yOT i lfttle to try If yon like.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, or Pari street. New York

used In manufacturing during the ten

months ending with October, is

J2SS.25r.SlS. as compared with $:i4,-394,-

In the corresponding months of
ISM, and li:;.3vl,Wi in the same

months of ISM. Turning again to the
export side, it Is found that the export

atlon of manufactures alone amounts In

the nine months ending with Septem

ber. 1900, to $35S.7S.:u, against
50J.S49 In the corresponding months of
1S99, and $I4i,7XS34 In the nam? months

of Thus the exportation of msnu
ractuivs nas increased nearly Zj per

cent In one year and has more than
doubled In the f.ur years from 1S.6 to
1900, while the Importation of manu-

facturers' materials has also Increased

at a very rapid rate. Exports of man-

ufactures of Iron and steel alone

amount to tlin.soo.OM in round numbers
in the ten months ending with October.
1 aiinst tMOOO.OOO In the corres-

ponding months of 1S9 and t01.000.WO

in the corresponding months of 1S97,

thus having more than doubled In the

three years from 1S97 to 1900. or since

the passage 0f the Dlngley tariff law.

Not only have the manufacturer and
the millions dependent upon his indus-

try shared In the prosperity of the year.

but those engaged in agriculture and
mining seem to have been equally pros-

perous, judging from the record shown

by the figures of our export commerce.

The exportation of agricultural prod- -

ucts in the ten months ending with Oc-

tober, 1900. Is In round terms $700,000.-00- 0,

as against $623,000,000 In the same

months of 1SS-- while the products of

the mine, the forest and the fisheries

also show an increase In 1900 as com-

pared with the figures of 1S99.

This increase in the products of in
dustry is especially Interesting In view
of the fact that In many cases it shows

a higher reward ror a given quantity
of labor, or. In other words, higher
prices received for the article itself as
well as an increase in the quantity pro

duced and sold. In cotton, for Instance.

the average export price per pound in
the months of September and October,

the beginning of the new cotton year,

has been J. cents, against t " cents in

he same months of the preceding year,

while is other arrkraiiuraJ productions

aad in Tirious litres of manufactures,
especially lb:se of iron and steel, and
in the prod acts A the mine, there are
increased prices r unit of quantity,
and thus better tamii-g- s for tbos who
proJu them.

A wnmykTmm of conditions in the
United Staves with those in other coun-

tries as measured by the foreign cm-- r

indicate a d-- of prosperity

whkb lavorai:y with any
country A the world. Our own ts

for the ten mouths ending with
October show an increase, as has al-

ready been noted, of I4.(uO.K0. while

in the exports of the United Kingdom

the increase in tec months is tliS.00.-- :

ar.d the 1 ..gur for Belgium.
France, fpain and Italy show no In

crease in expor-jktior-s during that part
oi i--ie year irn wnose record is now

available, la the of Belgium

France. Spain. Italy, Germany and the
United Kingdom, the imports are great-

er than the exports, while in our own
cae the exports vastly exceed the im

ports, the excess of exports over Im-

port in the ten months ending with
October being $4!9,57.936, or a greater
excess than in the corresponding pe
riod of any preceding year and a great
er excess than that of any other coun
try of the world.

It is not improper In this review of
he commerce of the year 1900 and

comparison with preceding years to also
briefly review the decade and century
oi nicn it tonus me closing .

While It is not practicable, of course,
to give the total Import and export fig

ures for the calendar year 1900. the bu
reau of statistics has completed the fig

ures of the fiscal year 1900 ending with
June j!0. and thus made it practicable
to compare the commerce of the fiscal

year with preceding fiHcal years run-

ning back to the beginning of

the present form of government.

This table, - which shows the ex-

cess of imports or expDrts In each year
from 1790 to 1900, is too long to re-

produce in full, but It has been further
condensed by the bureau Into a table
showing the excess of Imports or ex-

ports In each decennial period. It
will be seen by an examina-
tion of the table, which is pre

sented below, that Imports exceeded ex
ports almost continually prior to the
decade 1871-S- and that since that time
exports have almost continuously ex
ceeded Imports, but that the excess of

exports over Imports In the decade Just
ending. 1591-190- 0, is extremely large as
compared with any preceding decade,
while, as already shown, the excess o'f

exports over Imports In the single year
1900 will also be greater than In any
preceding year In our history.

.HUKXINO ASTORLUN. rUrURI'A) DCCEMBEK

the United States by decennial periods
Is as follows:

Ten -- year
I790-IS0- 0

0

ISIl-lSJ-

1S2I-1S-

0

IMMSOO
1SM-1S-

0

1S7MSS0
ISM-ISJ- 0

fHK
. . IUHJ

Druggist.

somewhat?

Excess of
Imports or

exports
Dollars.

3M7S.-4- S

K.9.704.TT

a!.13.34S.c:0
Net excess of exports, 1790 to 19(H),

t2.04 .530,01

io cue co ai in one im
Take Brotno viulnlne Tablets.
All druggistj refund the money f It
falls to cure. F. W. Grove's
is on each box. 20c.

When a father itupp.rts a bride to
the altar, It doesn't moan that It Is
the time he will have to support
ne. cy any means.

THE BEST SvALVE IN THE WORLD

Is Banner Salve. It la made from a
prescription by a widely known skin
specialist and positively Is the most
lulling salve for piles, burns, scalds;
ulcers, running sores and all skin dls
ewse. Thf-r- Is nothng so Bood.
CUAS. KOUEKS,

"Meet your wif with a wiiile on nut
lips, says an xcnange. Hadn't he be.
ter wait until the odor has abated

Many have lost confidence and hoot
as well as health, because they thought
tneir Kinney disease was
Foley's Kidney Cure is a positive cure
ror tne and disconsolate,
Take no tthr. CHAS.
Druggist.

This is a badly mixed up world. On
man wants an appetite for dinner and
another an;s a dinner for his appe
lite.

Fvery medicine !s an Innovation, and
he that will not apply new remedies
must expect new evils; for time is the
irreutcst .and If time, of
course, alter things to the worse, and
wisdom and counsel shall not alter
them to better, what shall be th
naT

Looking for trouble Is one way of
maaing it.

The person who the con
gregation last Sunday by la
requested to call on Charles Rogers
and get a bottle of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It always gives relief.

The best lip salve In creation is said
to be a kiss. The remedy should be
jsed with great care, as It may bring
on an affliction of the heart.

Nobody ever flatters you for fun.

tlOOO OF GOOD.

A. H. Thumess. of Wills Creek Coal
Co Buftalo, 0.. writes: "I have been
afPleted with kidney and bladder troub-
le for years, passlns; gravel or stones
with excruciating pain. Other medi
cines only gave relief. After taking
roiey a Kidney cure the result was sur
prising. A few doses started the brick
lust, like fine stones, etc., and now I
have no pain across my kidneys, and
I feel like a new man. Foley's Kidney
Cure did ma tlOOO worth of rood."
Take no CHAS. ROGERS,

In answer to the question. "What Is
a rig?" the editor of an fur.
nishes the thftt It is an out-
fit for which a young man blows In the
fruits of the labors of a week for the

of letting his bst girl hold
the lines for an hour while h? holds
her.

Cold and cough cures are numerous,
but the one that leads all others In
merit. Is Foley's Honey and Tar, which
is in great demand these days. CHAS,

The most wor'.t some men do Is work
ing wm? other fellow.

(a)

last

the

FOR PNEUMONIA.

Dr. C. J. Bishop. Agnew. Mich., says
"I have used Foley's Honer and Tar In
three very severe case of pneumonia
with good results In every case." There
Is nothing so good. CHAS.
Druggist.

WOF.TH

Men and women ought, to
enjoy equal rights, and yet If we saw
men wearing and kiss each
other on the streets we wild throw
bricks at em.

FOR HOAR8ENESS.

l:.S97,4J
1S2.J4S.HS
riS.25T.049

al4.O1.0t7
S55.STS,7S
775.404.18

a:.40,79:,0

a7:9.4S9.75!

LaxAtHc

signature

Incurable.

aiscouragea
ROGERS,

Innovator;

disturbed
coughing

substitute.
Urusgist.

exchange
Information

privilege

ROGERS, Druggist.

ROGERS,

perhaps,

millinery

neny ingerson, of Hutton, Ind., says
he had not spoken a w'rd above a
whisper for months, and oat bottle of
toley's Honey and Tar restored bis
voice. It Is used largely by speakers
ana singers. Take no substitute.
CHAS ROGERS. Druggist.

She saw It In the wlndo
She raved about It till

and

She bought It. then, just like all men,
He raved about the bill

A cold, cough or la grippe can be
"nipped In the bud" with a dose or two
of Foley's Honey and Tar. Beware of
substitutes. CHAS. ROGERS, Drug
gist.

A woman Is a queer combination.
While she delights In the littlest bit
of a foot, she is not supremely happy
unl(s her hat is as big as a cartwheel

These tiny Capsule ara superior
to Balsam of lopaiba,- -

Cubebs or Injections and Amy
CUBE IN 48 H0UR8.
the same diseases yrth--
out inconvenience.

THE LOUVRE
Htraoeera visiting In tne city will find

the Louvre au attractive resort wherein
to spend the evening. The Amme Sisters
Ladies' Orchestra is still on the bills and
presents nightly a musical program of
exceptional merit, Handsome pool and
billiard room are g feature in connection
with tha hriiififl. 1'ala.Uhla Innchea will

The table showing the commerce of be served at all oours

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA
RIVER RAILROAD.

Lut. PORTLAND Arri
t:0Oa,m.lirtlnd Union Depot i 1:14 am.
:Wp.m.for Astoria and latr-:4- 0 p.m.

Imediate points.
I A8TORIAT"l

? 4Ha.m. For Portland A ln)U:Ma.sa.
t.10 p.m.tcrm.diate points 10:30 p.m.

8RA81DB DIVISION.

S.. (. in,

n m.
: p. in.

ASTORIA

SEASIDE
I'll

SumU un)
All trains mak rnnnootlnn

Goble with all Northern Paclno trains
to ana rrom the East or Sound points.

J. MA TO.
Oen'l Fr and Pass, Agent

WHITE COLLAK LINt
Sir. HKRCULKS takes the place of

lUlLKY HATZKUT (Telephone Dock)

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nay- -
Company.

The Hercules leaves Astoria dallv
suna.iy at p. m.

leaves Portland daily except
at m.

White Collar Line tickets.-O- . R. V
tickets and Ilwaco Ry 3t Nav. Com.
pnny tickets Interchangeable on Her- -
cults and lliissulo. Throuxh Port.
innu connection with steamer Nihrntf.
irora liwacu ana Lng iieach points.

Telephone No. litA. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Ant.
fc. w. CKICIITON. Portland Agent

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado
and all Eastern Points

Gives choice of two favorite routes, via

Or

rttw

me iuun racinc rast .Mail tine, or
the Rio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

J Days Suit Ioike.
2 J Pays to Denver.
3 J Dnys to Cliieago.

Days to Nor. York.

Free reclining chairs. unhoUtered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman nal.
ace sleepers, operated on all trains.

For further Information spply to
C. O. TF.RRT, W. E. COMAN.

Trav. Pass. Art. Gen. Agent.
i.i intra di.. fon ana or

O. W. LOCNSBERRT.
Agent

ItuxuRious Travel
The "Northwestern Limited" trains

electric lighted throughout both inside
out. ana steam heated, are with-

out exception, the flnet trains
wsrld. They embody the latest newestand best ideas for comfort convenience
and luxury ever offered the traveling
ruum-- , auoKeiner mrmi
complete and splendid production

ouuaers art.
These Splendid Trains
Connect With

Toe Great .Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the EAST.

No extra chare th. .,r..
and

for Eastern
Linuien. yyt'-it- ,

trains this line nmtwiM":

O. R. A N.

anu
In th

auu ar tne
of th

tr,r

on ...
W. MEAD, SISLER.

oenerai Agent. Traveling Agt
wre.

A FEW

INTERESTING

FACTS
, .

I 411 . in
p. ta

tk in

li m
ui p, in

m

'

t

i

7 a
A

.

I t

.

4

r

peuDie contemn
wnemer business pleasure,

they naturally want the beat arvl
obtainable speed, comfort and
aieiy Employes

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
paid serve the public and trains
ara operated make close con-
nections with dlvera-lno-- llnea
Junction points.

runiuo,

Pullman Palsce Sleeping and Chair
tnrough trains.

Dlring car unexcelled. Meals
servea carte.

order obtain the flrst-rliu-

vice, ask the ticket agent sell you
ticket over.,

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct

any Pinner Informat call
amnt

THE CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
AND BUILDER

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
Goods Bhlpped

Duans

Igation

service

Astoria. Or.

Mip

W. COOS.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

word this the Passenger
Bervlos via

fho Northwestern fcino.,

Kitiht Train Dally between 8t. Paul
Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleeper.
rerl Dining Cars,
Library Observation Cars,
Free Ctialr

.0th Century Tnvln
Runs Kvery of the Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Clcctric Liqfitrd Stcsai Heated

11.110 Ell STATE EXritHSS. ths
Finest Dallv Train Running lletween

and Chicago, via tho Short

Connection the made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC
GREAT NORTHERN an.)
CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS.

This also the LINE between
On, Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Nonhwestern Line

W. MEAD. SISLER.
General Agent, Trav. Agent
2S Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.

GO EAST
-- tr,

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST LINE

TO

St.Paul, Duluib.Miunrapolis, Chicago

and All Points

DAILT TRAINS; FAST TIME; 8ER.
ICK AND SCENERY

Through Palace and Tourist Sleepers.
Dining and Smoking

Library

Tickets points East via Portland
and the Great Northern sal

O. Ticket Offlne. Astoria,
Great Northern Ticket Offlca

268 MORRISON STREET,
PORTLAND.

accomirodations all claaxea nt ti.k. For folders and full Informs.
eta available passage the llon regarding call or
....v.M ' All i

ar ,,.-- -
H. H. L.

UfkAH ...are aim
np, on or

as far as
is concern eo. of th

are
to our

so as to
at all

ars on

a la
In to

to

T

7

" a
i

to
a

on

In a of

St.

't

REST
St.

H. L

to
on

at R. &
or

on on

A. if. C. DENNISTON.
Pass, and Ticket Agent Portland.

POSSIBLY
You Are Not Aware of the

Fast Time
AND

SUPERB SERVICE

Pi
'Tproa

HAVE

Trains-- 2

TO HE EAST
If you cannot th morningat ai t.,.i . r.u, - r.,: : . rrr,.ui m v.iiiuiKu, inawaunee ana I ei via me evening train. Both ars

ii I'uuiia cusi. i mieiy eqUippea.
ror :,n

flnv tlnkat - . , . ,

H.

N.

are

j . n ' ' ' I cniiUIIU wun . .t . . .
JA8. C. POND Rm P. U SPHf A I TIP C'

" n-- Aiiiwauxee. wis.
General Asrent. PAal llME

ft

J.

22L

All Our Cars
Will Receivs BpedaJ Attention.

No. lit fit, J.
Res. Tel. 111L

tells

and

and
Reclining Cars.

Tie
Pay

THE

Paul
Line.

from

Is
aha.

VIA

East.

Huff- -t

Cars.

Ry.,

rates,
trip,

Clty

WE

I

take train
-- j.

tn"III
wjn.,

latgT

THROUGH SERVICE

PULLMAN PALACE BLEEPTCns
PULLMAN TOURIST BLEEPER3
PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR
FREE RECLININO CHAIR CARS

Hours In time saved to
Omaha, Chicago, Kansas Cltv,

St. Louis, Xew York, Boston,
And Other Eastern I'olnts

Tickets good via Salt Laka City and
Denver.

It Is to your Interest to una THIS
OVERLAND LIMITED. Tickets and
sleeping-ca-r bertha can be secured from

a. W. LOUNSBERRT,
Agent O. R. A N. Co., Astoria, Or.,

OR
J. H. LOTHROP,

uenerai Agent. 13B Third Bt,
Portland. Or.

A familiar nam for ths Chicago,
Milwaukee A pt. Railway, known
all over ths Union as the Great Railway
running (ht "Pioneer Limited" trains
very a ay and night between l. Paul

ana i hlcavo. and Omaha and Chicago,
"The only perfect train in ths world. M

Understand: Connections ars mad
with all transcontinental lines, aeourlng
io passengers th best rvlo known.
Luxurious coaches, eltctrlo light steamn., of a verity riaiV4 by no othe.'
lit.

that your tlckn reads via "Th
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United Stale or Canada, All
ti.'det agent sell them.

For rates, pamphltta or other Infor.
illation, Sidlreas,

J. V. CASEY. C. J. EDDT.
Trav. Pi. Agt Oen. Agt.,

1'ortUM, Oregon. Portland Ore,

NOTICi: IS IIKHKHY GIVEN. THAT

The t'oiiiiiinn tHincl of the City nf
Axturia linn il'-lr- ta ilrtrrnilnatlun
and Inti'iitlmi t litiprovv all thl nr- -
lion ur Astor ulrrrt. lit thi i lly nf As
toria as luiit out and recordrd lv John
Mit'lure, from th wnl lln of Slutlt
street o the west line of auld of
Aatoiia r nit out ami recorded bv
John Met lure, bv mnivlng all the old
plank and stringer from ctiib l iiiili
and by grndlng said portion of Mid
strft from curb to ctirti to the ratb"
HaluM grade, and replankliig tli nunio
Ihroughinit the rntlre Ifiifilt thereof In
the width of ten fi-- on each side of
th outir edgf of the right of way

f I ho or trnrk of the Astoria Hlrrrj
Kuiiway t o., with sound fir plank. t rt
r red or yellow, of 4 Inehrs in thick.

lima by 1 I lie hea ,n and 10 feet long,
which said plank are to be laid upon
Mrltigor. two of which on each slil
of nil street ear traek throuahout the
length of aiiUI lmirovcment shall Imi

new stringent and the rrnmlnder of the
stringer shall onmlHl of the antimleat
of the old stringers now on aald por
tlon of mtlit street, anil the street rrosa.
Inn at the Intersection of siitil A'tor
street with Fifth. Fourth. Third and
Seomd trvt ahall In-- plunked and Im-
prove.! to their entire width.

All lumber to be ui In sutd Im
provement rxci-.- t the old alrlnger

mentioned hal im good
si m ml red or yellow nr lumber, and
sulit Improvement In matters of dvtall
except as herein othrrwta provld.sl
shall lie minle according to the require-
ments of (lit pn Inliins of ordinance
No. l'a of the I'lly of Astoria, entitled,
"An ordinance In relutlon to the Im-

provement of streets" and strictly In
aiTortlanee with the plans and specl-firailo-

therefor to tw prepared by the
cltv "tirveynr,

That the roots and rKnenses of aid
Improvement, except the street cro-ing- s.

shall be defrayed by special as- -
upon the lots. Inn. la and

prvmlaes lienefitle.l by suld Improve-m.n- t.

whlrh ml. I Iota, lands and
a are nereuy inciuueil wltnin a

leeinl district, which said
llntrli-- t Is as follows, t: Begin
ning at the northeast corner of block
number five (!) and running thence
westerly along the north line of blocks
No. 1. I. 3. 4 and 6 to the northweat cor
ner of block No. one til. thence south
along the west line of blocks 1 and 1

to the soutliwmt corner of lot one (I)
In block number sixteen (U). thenr
easterly through the renier of blocks
I. IS. H. 13 n.l 12 to the southeast
corner of M four (4) In block number
twelve til), theme north In a straight
line to the place of beginning, and con-
taining all nf blocks . J. 1. 4 and 5
and the north half of block 12. 13. 14. IS
ana H. all In the Town of Astoria.

latsop county, State of Oregon, as laid
nut and recorded by John M.i'lure.

This notice la published for eight days
In the Morning Ailorhtn In numuatir
to a resolution of the Common Council
of the City of Astoria, directing the
name, the first publication thereof be.
ng In th issue of Hnturduy. the Nth

day of December. ISoo.
H. K. NF.LgON.

Auditor and Police Judge of the rlty
or Astoria.

NOTICK 13 HKKKIIY GIVEN. THAT

A certificate of the completion of th
Improvement of Frnnklln avenue from
he east line of Twenty-sixt- h street
ii the west line of Thirty-firs- t street

In Khlveley Astoria, by H. Normlle
ontractor, under the provisions t or
llnanie No. 2.U of the City of As
toria, has been duly filed with the au
ditor and police Judge of the City
Astoria, by tho committee on street

nd public way, rlty surveyor and
superintendent of street, and that a
the next regular meeting of said coun

11, the Improvement of said street will
be formally accepted, unless objections
be nled against the same.

NELBON
Auditor and Police Judge the City

or Astoria.

H. E.
of

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an escutlon and
of sale Issued out of the circuit

court of the State of Oregon, for th
County of Clatsop, on the 28th day of
December, two, upon a judgment and
decree rendered therein on the 21st
uay of December, 1W0, In favor of
Thomas JJolg, plaintiff, and aaalnst E.
Z. Ferguson, Sal Uet and Chlng Oet,
ms wire, and the Clatsop Mill Com
liany, defendants, for the sum of
U027.78, tjgether with Interest there
on at the rate of 10 per cent oer an
num from the 21st day of December.
l'too, the costs and disbursements of
this action taxed at S20.20, and ths
costs of and Upon this writ command.
Ing and requiring me to make sale of
the following described real property,

t:

All of th east thirty-fiv- e acres of
lot no. i and tne southeast Quarter
or mo soutnwest quarter of section
twenty-fou- r (24), In township elitht (8).
north of range ten (10), west of the
Willamette meridian. In Clatsop Coun
ty, uregon, tnut is to say, all of said
lot two (2), and said forty acre leiraJ
subdivision adjoining the same on th
sou'n that Iks east of a line drawn
through aald subdivision parallel with
the east line thereof, such a distance
west of such east line thereof, as to
include thirty-fiv- e acres nf land of said
subdivision, between the east line
theriof and the lints run through the
same; also all of lot numbered five (5),
in diock numoi-r-- thirty-thre- e (33), In
that part of the City of Astoria, as laid
out and recorded by John McClure, all
being In the County of Clatsop. State
of Oregon, together with the tene-
ments, hereditaments and appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or In. any
wise appertaining.

Notice Is hereby given that I will on
Monday, the 2Sth day of January. 1901.
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore-noo- n

of sold d.iy, in front of and at
the court house door, '.n the City of
Astoria. Clatsop County, Oregon, sell
the above-describ- real property or
so much thereof as may be necessary
io satisry me judgment, interest, costs
and all accruing costs.

THOMAS LINVILLE,
Sheriff of Clatsou Countv.

Astoria, Ore., Deo, 26, 1000.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION,

Oltlc st Vancouver, Washington,
lec. 10, IKK;

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-
low lug. named settler has fllnd notice of
his Intention to nmk final proof In
suppoit of hi claim, slid that said
proof will be mat.) Icfors th register
and receiver t Viinrouv.'r, Washing
ton, im M.m lay, January 111, IMI, v'si
John Hniutth. uf t'hiuook, Wash., for
the N, W. '4 of section S3. In township
10 north, rang 10 west W. M.

II names the following witness, to
prov hi continuous resldrnr upon
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Karl Johnson, of lilnook, Washing-
ton; Ule Itmnseih, nf Wahoiigal, Wash-Inalo-

John Waliiherg, t( ChlniMik,
Waahlngton; Jem l.aiirldaon, of Ch-
ili',, Washington.

V. It. DUNBAR. Register.

NOTICE roit PUBLICATION,

United Siair Land Orfic. Vncouvr,
Waah,, Nov. 2J. l00:
Notice Is hereby given that In com

pllninti with the provisions of the act of
consents of June 3, !;, rutlliej 'An
act for t ho sule of timber lands in ths
siatra r California, Oregon, Nmadii
ad Waaliltigion Trrrltoiy," a sltend.
oil to all id public land state by stof August 4, 1JH2, lieorgo A. Wted, of
I'orliaiul, county or Multnomah, slat
i.f Oregon, ha I In day tiled In this
iiiflos hi sworn atatement No. 2u7, for
i iw purclia of tha lot ) nd 1. and
I. half of NV quartrr of socllon No, 10,
Hi lowiikhtp No. 10 N, rungs No, I W

V. M. and will offer proof t- - show that
tho land sought Is nvor valuable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purpoac. and to vatabllah his claim 10
said land tha register aim

of this office at Vamxuver,
Wash, mi Wednesday, tl( n day of
Fitiruary, IWl.

IU name a wltncar: Bernard
Illat. of Kliapplon, Washington; llloo
UriHk. of Nail. Washington; A!fr4
J. tiray. of knappton, Waahliigton;
William Mstheral. i f Knappton, Wash-
ington, '

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly th ttliove-dea- x rilxvl land are r
iueied to di their claims In this office

uii ur beor said 13th day of KVb-ruAr- y.

iwl. W. It. DUNMAIt
Register,

NOTICE FPU PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior. Land Offlc
at wrrgon uty. Ur-go- Drown-be- r

11, lio,
Notice Is lierrbv atven thai tha Sot.

lowlng-naine- d setter has filed nutio of
his Intention to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof
will be nmdn before tho county clerk of
Clatsop county, at Astoria, urrgon, on
Fibtuary I, IxjI. vli:

ALBKRT SCHOENEllECK.
II. K. No. 117. for ths BW or NWU
and NWi of HWSi. Bsc, It. T. I N., It

He name the following witnesses to
prov his continuous rvsldcnr

iiiiuYHtiun m aam land, vis:
V. II. CYffey, of Astoria, Oregon; Pet-

er Olson, of Hvenson, Oregon; August
Hthoenebeck, of Bvenson, Oregon; Wm,
bY'boenrbeik, of Hvenson, Oregon.

CHAS. B. MOORES,
Iteglster.

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

United Ktates Land OrfU. Oregon City
Oregon, Nov. 21. loo:
Nolle Is hereby given that In com-pliance with th provisions of ths sot

of rorgress of Jun IS7I. entitled"An act for the sola of timber land
In the states of California, Oregon, Ne-
vada and Washington Territory " as
extended to all the Public IiinJ Htatuy act of August 4. is 53, Mr Mary
Olaser. of Olney, County of Clatmrn,
Mlote of Oregon, has this df Hied In
this office her sworn att..tnant m
to. for the purchase of the HIC quar- -

it ui sccuon ro. , m township No, I
N. range No. 7 W. and will offer proof
to show that the land sought Is mor
valuable for Its timber or atona n.for agricultural purposes, and to

her claim to said land befor
th Register and Receiver of this of.
Hie at Oregon Cltv. Ores-o- nn Krlit.a--

tht 15th day of February. 101.
Phe names as witnesses: Hatunim

(ilaser, William W. Pope, Mary Denck.Appollonla Johnson, all of Olney. Clat-
sop County, Oregon.

Any and ail persons claiming advent,
ly th above-desenb- lamia are r
tuesteil to nie their claims In this of-fi- ts

ou or befor said 16th day of Feb-ruary, 1901. C1IA8. B. MoORKfl.
Iteglster.

NOTICK FOR PUBUCATION.
"

United States Oiflc. Oregon City
Oregon, Dec, 8rd. 1KO0:

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of congrea of June S, MTU, entlUed "Anact for th sals of timber lands In thstates of California. Oregon, Nevadaand Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all the public land states by actof August 4, MI, John B. Logan ofOlney. county of Clatsop, state of Ore-go- n,

has this day nied In this 0111c
his sworn statement No. 8327 for (n4purchas of the lota 11 13 il .. u
of section No. 15. In township No. 6 Nrange No. 7 W, and will offer proof toshow that the land sought I more val-
uable for Its timber and sums than foragricultural purposes, and to establishhis claim to said land before tha reg-Ist-er

and receiver of this offle at rra.gon City, Oregon, nn Frl.lov ih. K.k
Uay of February, 190.

Hs names as wltneanra: Sabaatian
Olaser. William W. Pope, Mary Denck.Appollonla Johnson, all of Olney Clat-sop county. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse-
ly the above-describe- d land.
quested to file their claims la this offlc
on or before said l.'.th day of Febru-ary. 1901. CHAS. B. MOORES

Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Plate Land CMTW n,iCity, Oregon, November 12, 1900:
Notice is hereby given that In com-

pliant with the provisions of the act
of congress of June J, 1H78, entitled. ,
'An act for the sale of timber lands
In the stats of California, Oregon Ne-vu-

and Woshlngton Tcrrltorv" .
extended to all the Public. iAnd Stalesby act of August 4, 1892, Ogden A. Hall,
of No. 250 Morrison utreet, Portlandcounty of Multnomah, Htate of Oregon'
hus this day filed In this ofTlea hi.
sworn statement No. 6318. for tha nor.
chase of the NE quarter of section HIn township No. 6 N, rango No, ( W,
and will offer proof to show Umm tits
land sought Is more vuluable for Its
timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to estahllnh hia ,.imm i.said land before the Register and Re-
tt Ivor Of this OfTlce at Oreirnn rH
Oregon, on Thursday, the 7th day ofFebruary, 1901.

He names as witnesses. John Fin-- y.

of Astoria. Orea-on- : John rnitnmnA
of Astoria, Oregon; Herman Alhers of
Push, Oregon; George McFarland, ofOlney, Oregon. .

Any and all persona claiming adverse-
ly the abov-descrlb- lands am r.quested to file their claims In this of.
flee on or bfcfore said 7th day of Febru-ary, 10L CHAS. B. MOORES.

Register.


